Studies on rats maintained on low-protein-calorie diets during the lactation period show that food intake decreases. This process results in weight loss and a delay in litter development. The purpose of the present study was to determine the alterations in food intake, maternal weight and litter growth during lactation when dams were exposed to diets with different levels of protein and carbohydrate. Female Wistar rats receiving one of 4 different diets, A (N = 14), B (N = 14), C (N = 9) and D (N = 9), were used. Diet A contained 16% protein and 66% carbohydrate; diet B, 6% protein and 77% carbohydrate; diet C, 6% protein and 66% carbohydrate; diet D, 16% protein and 56% carbohydrate. Thus, C and D diets were hypocaloric, while A and B were isocaloric. The intake of a low-protein diet in groups B and C affected the weight of dams and litters during the last two weeks of lactation, while the low-calorie diets limited the growth of D litters at 21 days compared with A litters, but had no effect on the weight of D dams. Group B showed an increase in intake during the first five days of lactation, resulting in a behavioral calorie compensation due to the increase in carbohydrate content, but the intake decreased during the last part of lactation. Food intake regulation predominantly involves the recruitment of a variety of peripheral satiety systems that attempt to decrease the central feeding command system. Key words
The increase of food intake during a normal lactation period in rats is the result of high energy requirements associated with the process of milk synthesis. The increased meal frequency during the daytime in the second and third postpartum weeks shows that at extremely high rates of energy expenditure, rats are capable of changing their feeding pattern (1) . When lactating rats are subjected to severe malnutrition or offered imbalanced diets (low-protein-high-energy) that suppress food intake, milk production may be impaired due to metabolic changes including muscle protein degradation (2) . The study of malnutrition during the lactation period shows that a decrease in food intake involves gastrointestinal and neural regulation.
The purpose of the present study was to determine the alterations in food intake, maternal weight and litter growth during lactation when the dams were exposed to diets with different levels of protein and carbohydrate.
Female Wistar rats from the Central Animal House, University of São Paulo at Ribeirão Preto, were used. After birth the mothers received one of 4 different diets, A (N = 14), B (N = 14), C (N = 9) and D (N = 9), as shown in Table 1 . Banana extract was used to standardize the flavor and taste of the diets. Cellulose (carboxyl methyl) was used as a neutral component since it is not metabolized by rodents and therefore does not contribute energy to the diets, but it may alter food intake patterns and caloric intake due to diet deficiency. Thus, C and D are hypocaloric diets. The animals were maintained on a 12-h light-dark cycle, with lights on at 6:00 a.m. The temperature was maintained at 23-25 o C. Each dam received 6 male pups obtained from a larger litter pool and weaning occurred at 21 days postpartum. Each dam and litter were housed in an individual acrylic cage (40 x 33 x 16 cm) with free access to water and feeding cups. The nestling wood shavings were changed each week. The food container was placed 9 cm above the cage floor, preventing the pups from eating the diet of the dams during the early lactation period. Maternal and litter weight, and diet consumption were recorded each morning. Spillage was weighed to determine the precise food intake.
All data were tested for normality of distribution. When appropriate, nonparametric statistical tests were used. Data about dam and litter weight, and food intake were analyzed by a one-factor, repeated-measures ANOVA. Comparisons between groups were made by the Student-Newman-Keuls test or Dunn's test. The Student t-test was used to compare the bomb calorimetric energy measurements of the diets. The level of significance was set at P<0.05 and all statistical analyses were carried out using the SigmaStat version 2.0 software package of Jandel Scientific (San Rafael, CA, USA).
Analysis of dam weight, litter weight and diet intake at the beginning of lactation (day 0) did not show significant differences between groups A, B, C and D. The weight of dams and litters of groups B and C were similar, but lower than those observed for groups A and D (P<0.05) on days 7, 14 and 21. A and D dams maintained the same weight during lactation, but D litters showed lower weights (210.1 ± 8.8, P<0.05) than A litters (245.9 ± 5.4) at day 17. At day 21, the average weight of dams and the standard error were 281.8 (± 6.1), 203.5 (± 8.0), 224.6 (± 8.4) and 278.6 (± 6.9) for groups A, B, C and D, respectively, while litter weight was 309.0 (± 8.0), 127.7 (± 8.5), 104.9 (± 3.8) and 236.1 (± 11.5). When compared to group A, litters B and C showed a reduction of 41% and 34% in weight at the end of the lactation period. Groups A and D showed greater diet ingestion than groups C and B (P<0.05), i.e., nitrogen and calorie intake during lactation ( Figure 1 ). Groups A, B, and D showed an increase in diet and calorie intake from the beginning of lactation. However, while groups A and D maintained their intake, group B showed a decrease after the first week, with an intake similar to that of group C. The energy level of diets A and B (4.22 and 4.02 kcal/g) differed from diets C and D Analysis of spillage showed higher food waste in group C compared to the other groups. The average spillage throughout lactation was 10.7, 52.4 and 5.9 g for groups B, C and D, respectively. There was no spillage in group A.
The intake of a low-calorie and lowprotein diet profoundly affected the weight of dams and litters from groups B and C, while the calorie intake limited the growth of D litters at 21 days compared with A litters, but had no effect on the weight of D dams. The difference in pup growth between the four groups showed an indirect relationship with dam weight at the end of the period. It is likely that protein restriction exerts its effect on milk protein through a reduction in amino acid supply, since protein and energy restriction has been shown to reduce milk production but not protein concentration. A decrease in lactose production may promote a decline in milk volume and thus increase milk fat and protein concentration. How a curtailed endogenous protein supply influences mammary carbohydrate metabolism is unclear, but if the endogenous amino acids were used to any extent as gluconeogenic precursors, a reduced supply would possibly limit the activity of the lactose synthesis complex (5) .
In spite of a lower protein diet in groups B and C, the similar caloric intake for groups A and B during the first five days of lactation showed a behavioral calorie compensation through carbohydrate content, which decreased progressively during lactation. The decrease in diet intake in groups B and C is due to a regulatory system involving gastrointestinal and metabolic aspects mediated by neural structures that are, at least in part, non-overlapping as suggested by Seeley et al. (6) .
Feeding is under the control of a central feeding system that is regulated by a delicate balance of the interaction between monoamines and neuropeptides. Morley (7) has suggested that numerous peptides acting as neurotransmitters or hormonal peptides increase or decrease food intake. Food intake regulation predominantly involves the introduction of a variety of peripheral satiety systems that attempt to decrease the central feeding command system.
The basic physiological principle that governs the regulation of nutrient intake appears to be neither the fluctuation of energy level of the body nor energy content of ingested foods but the detection of the degree of depletion and repletion of essential nutrients (8) . This involves a sequence of regula- For example, cholecystokinin, which is released from the duodenum in response to food passing through the gastrointestinal tract, causes reduced food intake in a variety of species. Neuropeptide Y predominantly increases carbohydrate intake in rats by a direct action within the central nervous system (13) .
Further work is necessary to clarify the action of hormones, neuropeptides and the neural pathway linking the gastrointestinal and satiety control systems when proteincalorie levels of diets differ during lactation.
